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) Dotft Get scared !

impression prevails with]
fc»me vftiera. i Im are not pasted,
that the legislature can itnposeLihe
three dollar poll ta* ; this U a

mistake.. The oufcy way in which
this can l>e done is by a constitu¬
tional amendment, submitted di
ri'Ctiy to the pcopl« and approved
by two-thirds of the general a*

aembly, or by a constitutional con

Vention. jfhus, it would Srequire
i -at 1* list three yuars to fix the in¬
creased poll lax and no one^eed
be uneasy that it will be fastened
upon him without an opportunity
to vote o|K>n tie question.

Cockran oil Cleveland.
fcourke Cocknn, the erent Tarn-

^.many orator, whose speech in op¬
position to the nomination of Clevc-

v land, . at Chicago, ha* Ixrcome fa-
tnous, spoke four year# a<?o in n.

i different atrain on the same sub¬
ject. The following splendid eu¬

logy Orover Cleveland is taken
* from Cockran's speech in Congress
. Sept. 8th, 1888, discusaing the
. fishery question : .

l^You aaay ^cer^and say be is not a

fcgM* man : theft i* aot o ie <>f you that
. will dony ho is an honest man. And lie
la agreat aaaa in the eyca of this conntry*
not because he is the p,«sei?or of qA!i-
tiea which lift htm away 1* yjnd tW mass

©' his fellows, £pt because lie i« a vtype
of the common citizenship <>f thi*"Et^<4,
and 1>$» success, the sucoes-* v>f hi* admin¬
istration, "*pr«>ve« that there is in ibh

i oimtry, throughout the common ranks
of at! it* cirb
and to^carry oifthi* (ioverami

' the rve of no-called statesmen
Should have passrd aw.»y. ,

Yo« ha* e life uncrowned Kmg, you,
have the sh« pherd. f f the people (Blaine)
you. Have I know no* whr.t.

, [Langhter .]
Me has had so mary titles the m'nd Lr
corfttsed and pura'izod when it contem-j
plate* hi\grer.tnc*s ; but, sir, 1-eiWe the
mast oC otir peoplo at the ballot box lie
was vanquished by the model an 1 simple

' type of American citizenship represented
by Grover Cleveland^ [ Renewed ap¬
plause on the l)eu*>crajtie ride.] Let me
remind this House iijwill not do to say
that the President, whos.i four years of
^administration allow not one single act
for which his arpp irters hlu-di, is want¬

ing in greatness. If to ri<e from the!
>\5hnmble|fc«tati »n to th*? greatest dtgoity!

In the world ; if he who has ri«en tr the j
fori* of ?irtoe aH<$^rdt by the sarrifice «f
it, who has walkedTthe who'e p-ithway of
life ia the full sunlight i f publicity, who,
:.fter fnir years' administration of the fhigbe^rtfl![ce of the world, finds himself j
Ve-^Maina*xi by the unanimous voice of j
bis pa ty, who has never held a trust i
that those who confided it to l.im did*
not seek *t<| extend the term of his^aer-
v?ce» who, by the confidence and respect
of hia Mibr-citiaw. wields to-day a pow¬
er fcr greater than that wbieh the Consti¬
tution clothes lw». -wb.-., after four years
ofthegt&Suuistration of the highest office

"""trtnUfBI hi; ftud* that the pirty leader
whom be vanqaish. d while he w- s yet
»atried now Hies. I think prudently if

Tw^infToasly, f,-om a renewal of the con-

^ ^6^fapplause on t!;e Dera^rati« side;!
. 1who Has >.« ambtgu us arts to d'.fc*n«l or -j

*nwise epistolary expressions to explain,j
{laoghter a&d applause on the I>cmoerat-

| ic side;] if this own be not groat, theivf
gteat^eaa is not a qaalitv which ahouhl
be encouraged o^IV^oeratie S441. fAp-
phnme on the Vvwv.'Htic itfg. ,V l^tesd
t>f the ephemeral, djzzji^g and -often dan-

1 qualities whidi among the an- ;think$fi£r * . to make up. gieataess, give
>htye, the robust

sty and the aterHi^iatffrity of our i
Sreaident who is in the
our candidate who wiH be^Pfcflffour Jyears more." [Jtpplaass on tlie Dem^
rratic si^.l

V

RichaBwos's article in rxpfauu
r
.. Won \ftbc awssiag vouchers l-i quite a istudied pwre of literature of tWTUlana-
phobia sort. We are getting used to
this Itiad o> thing, in fact ^Tightly «ur-
fcited. Henceforth, it will be John
K-U^furioso.

'"X~£ ^ ' -

s I
Ahothk* riotos st rike is in fall blast ;

as the 3forth, Jhia time of raiiro«d em-

)ployees st BnfTaio They hare' de*tro -

>! cars by fire, wrecked trains and
nj<>b^ trainmen wW>te»:k totfi'ir work.
This labor 4|*vestioo is bislining serious.

T*ithe race for Congress ia this dis¬
trict, The Ohboxiclb is &tpoeed to sop.
Mrt H«nphiU. Sot that we bare any
hut kind feeling* far Dr. Stra^^ot it in
oar jndgment thai Hemphill, oa the
whole, bus done nothing to deserve de¬
feat and is ia more strietcoofonaity with
the Chicago platform, which is the true

this campaign. *

Be Sftre and Register!
The Slate Democratic Executive

Committee mart* an important
amendment to the rules governing
the primary election at the meeting
of that body held is Columbia a
few days ago.
The ^following will explain the

importance jjtf ergtju/Democrat?
joining a club immediately:

Headquarters State
Democratic Executive Committee,

Coi.i:mbia, Jui.t 27,1892.
To the Chairman of the respec¬

tive County ExfcutiveComaitt.'es:
Your attention is respectfully

called Ut an amendment of the
"rules" this day adopted Tor the
government of the primaries* viz;,
'No person shall &>& at any

primary election unless he has been
enrolled an a dub list at least (5)
five day* l»efore said primary elec¬
tion. The clab list shall Ue m-

»pec&d bj- and certified to by the
secretary and president of the club
and tnrned over to the managers to
to usod as the registry list.'
You will therefore cJill your Ex¬

ecutive Committee together as ear-

l^xas possible, and see to it that
every Democrat in your County is
properly enrolled.

(Signed) JNO. L IRBY,
/ r Chairman.

G. D1*5?ca* Bellixgeb,
Secretary.

<s> * *
.

A MA TTEJi OF JUSTICE.

How a Man Stand on a
Platform"That Has Not Yet
Been Erected^

^
"

: ,*¦:
"""""""

Mfc. Kditor.In the di-rus-sion by
xhe C»n;pv«-i<>niil camtklatcs, in the
^Opera on - last A\Y<J:ie*d»y, Dr
Strait tried to create the inpression that
at the May Confty ion, the Democratic
party hail adoped a Stite Pia.rf»rm
Surely, Dr Strait knows better. Every
Democrat who has read the Constitution
of the party knows thjrt Article * of that
itatrnment, expressly provide# that the
'Mar Convention ordered to he heW i*

< '

i Preaidential yeara, is to elect delegate*
to the Xa:i«>n*l Convention and a mem¬

ber of the Xati >n;*l Ctynmitte," and *uah
Contention stall exercise no other pow¬
er*.'* 1

The resolutions '-adopted ^5 the Mav
Convention were simply to ,l>e presenter!
to the Xati »nal Convention ami as ev¬

erybody kiuvvi'i, tb<7 were not adapted
nor inserted in the Xationul Platlonn,
Tlr« September Convention will lay down
the platform of the partw, when it nomi-
n&t 8 the Statu officers. JrsTtCB.

TitESTATE ALLIANCE.

A SV nopals pf tlie Proceedlogs
of the Keceqt Convention.

i The annual meeting of the Plate Alii-
ancc cocveti- d in the Hal! < f the Home

! of Reprt senta ive*. in Colombia, Wednes-
day, tnc UTth day of July, 1K02. The

' ses*«i«>tM continn* d two days and were in¬
teresting and harm mious. Irs official
incumbent* were re-elected except the
president, who was inel.gi'de. Hon M. L
ftonahfrson succeeds Bro Stokes in thel

election gave

alljoqtsider*) all suspicion of "Third Par-""
ty" prov-li-. itios on the pait of oar order in
Sou'.h Carolina.
Bros Dun.-an and Siijjh gave a go<>d ac¬

count of the "Kxehaage." The rules of
the t-xchangt have b'«en so modified that
orders of individual member* will Le filled
without the intervention of busing*
agents. Of course when practicable
freight is saved by < ombining and order¬
ing in large quantities.

The. Presi lent's address was unusuallv
interesting. It was published in the Co-
lumbii p.-.pew, therefore, your readers
have t!ou;»tlessSfea J it and I deem it un¬

necessary to give a synopsis of it here. .

An effoit will Ixi made to establish, be¬
tween now and the first day of January
next, oae Union >tnre in e.nch county in
the State. On motion of yonr represen-
tative. f-om Kershxw cotrwfy alliance, a
resolution was adopted anther iy.in<r each
jounty alliance in the State to remit past
dues of suspended alliances on payment
of « ne quarter dues on or before Jan. 1st,
1893. It is believed that ti e r renue ar.d
mend>crship will both be increased by
this action. Yotr relegate aifeo secured
the po>s rge of a resolution requesting
fach county alliance to establish an of¬
ficial org**«-or in some way provide for
the pUi.Ucaijon of the ptoceetfings of their
quarterly meetings, which are proper to
be published atd that said published pro¬
ceedings be furm>bed.to the Secretary of
each sub-alijance in the eounty and that
the same be rend by said secretary, at a

ng^Jar raee:i g of his -alliance. Also
j^tjatTfuj I district Lecturer, County Lec¬
turer ahd President of the county alli-
.iuces be required to d.-liverer addresses
«»t each quarterly meeting. *

Jamf.s K. Magill.
r Delegate from Kershaw.

The following resolutions on the death
of U fts. L. h. P Ik and B. T. Stackhouse
\jere ad« p'.ed by the Farmers' State Al¬
liance:
?.Whereas in the midstf of his useful¬

ness. an invmtible I'rorjdence. ha* re¬moved from tke «»art »ly sphere of his la-

Resolved, Brt*P^i death,
oar order hsus sustained. an ?IrreparableIcm. His W5>s a labor ».f love, unboundedb%- sectional Hues or local pre«lju<* ices,liis n*>ble. xealous effort*, wcr«* bein^felt for good throughout the length andbreadth of the country* when tke ruthless hand of death was laid so suddenlyupon him; whereas we have been r»»bbt-dby the cruel monster, dei th, of oar be¬loved brother, E, T. S^ackhoqse, »hefirst president of our State alliance. Sk¬it fhrther
Resolved. Th :t in the death of BraStackbouse, the alibnee in Soath Car«»-liua, hat* lost one of l»r most zeul< >u>

meniDers, safest counsellors and tnoatefhicent and faithful a'vocaic of *urlegislative demands in CongressL Thfcmemory of his noble deeds, lofjy pitri »t-ism ao<i pure life will long live in the-jhearts of his brethren, who have beenso greatly bereaved by his sadden d^stiuIn the midst of Lw most important work.Let us then, with renewed energy andzeal, iwpfcnST"Atf the example vf thesenoble brothers, pr*ss forward in the ae-complishment af their unfinished workand emulate their food ile.*ds in tokenofour appfNMtioa oftheir noble services.Our hearQ^yeytnpatliy * hereby ten¬dered to the bereaved families of our de-jparted brother* and a blank page in]
onr record book i* hereby dedicated to
their memtfv** Jams*** Macilu

irmon of ConMoittee.

.
Sershaw Items.

« Mr. Editob:.This section is a

little dry and rain wculd do the
farmers good. Though it look*
like to-day (Tuesday) that we wili
get some soon. I think crops are a

very good average; eottoa on «:»nd
is very poor, while -on «*lay il is
very ffood. tuough rather late.
Did the farmer know that cotton
shapes which corae after the sixth
of August never amount to an>

thing and don't he know too that
he can't make eottoa at twelve
cents per pound ami hoy all of his
supplies ou* of it? Hasen't he
tried it ever since the war and made
his condition financially worse ev

ery year with exausted lands and
heavy mortgages. "Oh!delivei me

from these bond«," is his cry; he
must wor4c out his own salvation.
Tillman can't give it, the Third
party can't, nor any other party,
hut all in his own management.
We had a temperance lecture

kere last Thursday night by Rev
Tolsourof Lancaster.
The candidates will all he here

to- morrow t«» announce themselves
personally ; there is a iarge crowd
to select from.

Paysuer's exclusion leaves here

Wedtesday morning for ^At¬
lanta.
From si. appearances Hemphill

^ill l>eat Strait 2,000 votes in this
dl&rict.
Would & be advisable to remove

Lhe Lien Law? WouM n«»t the

fanners niortj::»«je their cr«»|w just
"The game, which would !«e * greal
de:il more expensive?
The Laurel Hill Baptist eh qrcli

*iil have :i re«iiii'Wi on the Inst
Tuesday in this month at % o'clock
p. m.
The Methotiia' s held servicWin

their new cbtfrch Ust Sunday,
Rev Dent preached to a very large
congregation. Thejr have a com*
mooi'xis house of worship..
Mr F- M. Stevenson ha* just reX

turned from the up country, where^
he ha» heqa surveying lands for n

division.
Mrlli. Welsh, an old and otwe

very wealthy citizen, died in. Lan
caster last Saturday.
A base ball match will he played

lu-re l6is evening (Tuesdav) he-
teen tlie Westyille nn«i Kershaw
teams. J H;fi* Link.

THE HOUSE-BOAT
H "English, you know," but it is rspid-

ly becoming Americanized. Ilouse'-boat-
ing is a »o)t of equatio campi;>«r-out ; and
to piv»» a Tju jui an A rue j ican house¬
boat iastn expHi m-e to anticipate with
pleasure ami remember wit!; *ath<f cti n

"Onr Summer in a llo;:*c-boat " p h-
Ji«hcd in Dkmokest's Family Maoizisk
for Septcnil or, is a most de'i/l.tful de-
scrip i n of life on »«n ^ of ihe$-> flont'n
summer h«oses, »>>oun<]ing wiihch.rm
ir.g description < f:-c nery, and humor
ous incident, t > vvl.i -h the nimer.>us il¬
lustrations {livei ad iit'o:»al zest. * * I lo^-
Artilici.il Ire is Made" 1* esperiillv r.pro-
p'-a when the mercury is st!iri*i«r to mnk »

a record and toJ* trow that Ja< k Fr »«t ,:«.'

/5"
not the only dependence f->r a #u »p'y of
ice makes one feel several deere,ks eo >lcr
on a hot day. This also is fully illus-

ivi ty Lead.ms ofOMrt" jrives
eharmin;/ pi^rtfi»>^Aud crisp Lio.TilphHa'
sketches of reproseistati re women of Ohi<K
"The raushro. -ill's Fa-.ui'y ("onneefff^Wj
embodies m:ny curious aid interesting!
p>»WT8T about ve: u!iar fungi, and the il
lustrations are especial'y fine: th*.» second
part of "How to Sing Without a Master"
it excellent; '* I lands Vp!" and. Tho
Land of the Free and Equnl," ?>oth illus¬
trate*, are stories that all will enjoy; and
V.Tim** TVturv»M i-« A ju'Jii tic tale that
v ill appeal to everyone. The depart¬
ment.'*Our Girls," Horn ; Art and
Home Comfort," ''Hou«el old," "What
W«m<n *re Doing,*' *' World's Progress."
?"Chal" and "Mirror < f Fashions".ul".
abound with goi.d things : snd in *d iition
to over 200 black-and-white illustrations
there is a lovely water-c »!o-. "The Little
Mother." The September number is a

generous twenty rent*' worth; and the
subscription price is on'v $2 n year-
Published by W. JESNinos Djmorest, 1.1

Lfc. J. 4tli St., Ne.v York Cite.

Specimen Cases,
S. IK Clifford, New Ca3Sil, Wis. wa-i

troubled with Neuralgia and Ithcnma-
t:8 n, his Stnin uh was' disordered, his
Liver was affected fan alarming decree,
appetite fell aw.iy. and lu? was terribly
reduced in flesh and strength. Three
bottles of Elevtric Bit ers cured liiin.
, Edward Shepherd, Hirrisburg, 11!.,
had a running sore on his h'g of eijrht
years' standing. I'srd three battles of
Electric Hitters <an<! seven bottles of
Bucklen's Arnica Sal e, nn-i hi* leg i*
sound an«l well. John Speaker. Cataw-
l>a, 0., had five large Fever sores on his
leg. doctor® sai-1 lie was incurable. Ono
little Electric Bitters and on<- lx>x Buek¬
len's Arn»ca Silre enrwLJunj entir.lv

| ?old at F. L. Zemp"* drag stubs

English Spavin Liniment re¬
moves ?.ll Hard. Soft or Calloused
Lumps and Iiiemishes from horses,Bwvvl Spavins, Curbs, Splints,Sweeney, Rin2-l>on«», Stifles, Sprai.»|all Swollen Throats, Coughs ttc.
Save $50 by use of one bottle.
Warranted the jnost' wonderful
Blemish Cure £I.er known. Sold
by l>r. F. L. Zefnp, Camden, S, C.

0ITAT1ON.
.+ r
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,SoCTtii Carolina.Kershaw County?I \ ...

By T. A. M<>ore. Rim., Pmbnto Jndsro.Wkwas, J. K. F>. Hyatt m»le *nit to
me. to g.~ant him Letter* of Administra¬te* de bonis nou of the estate andoffset* of Annice J. Hyatt? deceased ;These arc therefore to riV» and admon¬ish all and si«jmlar the kiadred fcndrretiitora of the sai«! Annke J.*Hvgitt,deeease that thattljey he and appearlvf« e me. in the CY-fcrt of Probate, to beheld atCam4en. 8. <!.« on Friday,. S«-pt,2nd nit. aft^r puhlira'.ion here<^, at 11o'elook in the forenoon, tashfw cans*,it" any thf-y have, why the said adtninu- 1
tration should not be'jiTanted.Given under my hand this 19th day ofAn*, im.

Published on the l*h day of Angfttt1892, in the-Cawex Chronica*.
T. A. MOOBE.

*-*- Judge of Probate, i."
*3

11.50 This padrone jresr. $140

J. A. SHEORN,
Collector & Ileal Estate Agt.,

CamSsn, S. C.

L. A. WITTKOWSKY,
. ATTORNEY. AT LAW,

CAMDEN. S. C.
3 5

Practices in all o( the Courts of

the State Special attention given to col¬
lections.

INSTfcTUTli.
A-lTDEiEtSON", C.

-f £ | '¦j

Cun intern adapted to Ifsnts of
voting men &o wish to vmut them-
selves thoroughl* for the duties of life,
while neeoniodatinjr those wbohanre »Pfiy
one or two vw to sp6nii it Nchoul.
The jfilitarv JVpartment. in charge of

Lieut. T. C2-* Donald**, jr.,; (We.<t
Point) detaiM by \\ ar Departmpiit from
7th Cavalry, A., promotes health,
increases the rapacity forntadv. pestrains
errors and cultivate* h:il>tt«of self-reli¬
ance, neatness, punctuality and obedi¬
ence
The accessibility of the »chool, the

healthful climate, pure water, fcigtt so-
ical, moral and religious privileges makeit partieufaHy 4eslrable.
In addition to a complete course of

study, > embracing the .cjencet, ancientand modern languages, a Business l)e-
pa*tiu*itt is cownee'ed, in whichj specialattention is paid to JtoQk-lceeping. mer¬
chantile correspondence, business cus¬
tom*. commercial lav, ac.

Particular attention paid to moral cut*
ture. Fall term opens Sept. 14th.
Terms moderate. For catah gue arjd
particulars. address. a

COL. JOHN B. PATRICK, .

Principal

imisTiiiws.
J v

. .

Savings;. Department'

-JiN i. r t

BANK of CAMDEN.
<¦

>. Coramencitig July 1st, 1892.
<he BAN# OF} CAMDEtf, of
Camden 8. C., will open a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT in
the Bank. Depositors iti this
department \vi 1 be paid inter¬
est on samj. Deposit* received
in sums of ONE DOLLAR &nd
AH'VE.
. We ivsp^ctfu'ly solicit bus¬
iness and will make it advan¬
tageous^ to onr customers to
keep theft: funds with us. For
further information, inquiie at
the^Ihn% *

H. Q. CA RIUSOX, Pres't.
C. Ii YAlES, ( -nshier. rv

WIRE IS TUP. I'll®
FOR CORRECT STYLES?

That is the thought of fpany
who njki i.ot well posted. 4f
thev will only rea<* this adver-
ti>emenvtUey wiii be convinced

i>>r Tailor
M^(le nWwBB^^^h^^rectstyles and of tlieoe5wiHl^®i|(
perfect fi*.
1 am showing thia reason,

the finest and best assorted stock
Spring Clothing ever brought
to this city. It embraces all
cf the correct styles patteriuj.
and qualities that go to m#ke
up a first class fitting Tailor
Made Garment: ' These g *>df
I offer you are made and
trimmed equal to custom worr,
and to give you hard1 wca.

They a ie rot simply made to
sell as soi 11 garments are, with
flashy trimmings to citch the
eye. The**? are honest goods;
liOne. tlv tn-'de in order to <:ive*

shard wear and hold their sha^eudTTI worn out. Those who
trade here know the quality
tnak'J o( the line i cany, and
feel perfectly safe^ in buying
here. They save save money
by it, and my prices arc lower
than you pay for inferior
'jools.
My Furnishing Goods is up

to its usual standard, in some

respects it is, better, especially
in quality and prices than ever
before. You should se* my
Leader in Balbriggab. Under:
Vests at *25 ctf. sold elsewhere
for 50 cts. India Gauze Lisle
Thread in all qualties and size .

I have the largest line iu Men's
Hosiery at '2-3 cts in all shades
that are shown anywhere. Seej
my positively fast Black als »

higher greides of'Hosi rry^o suit
tliebuver. 1

My Hat// Stock is completewith ft&ttte leading shapes antj
colors which is tlte latest but
this season in soft and stiff
hats. I have the largest line
that is found in the city, show¬
ing every shape to suit the
wearer.

My Stock of Boys' Cloth¬
ing^' large and complete in
Kneepants Suits and LongPant Suits handsomely made,
perfect in At and correct in
stvlcs. YouXwill find nil the!. % . Ipopular shades and patterns!
as well as qualities here.

Shirt waists in endless
variety and sizes from - w to
I44years. it"' c

M", L. KINAUD,
. Golwmbri, S. C,

i ..

We expect to occupy the store now being erected at the P^stOffice corner^ assooaas it is completed. It is our intention Jo
open there {^September, a new stock, brigfct^awLnew in everyline, ,On account, . we propose to sell duringihwiinonAJAugust, a largeportion ofour stock now on hand, nt AUCTIONpwfrupc _L-rL^» ...nWirtn jTD" r"' *!v"' ". "»« o».v#viv uun Ull I1U11U, lib AUUiPRICES. fhe cost iwBl not l>e considered, bat the goods~ willBE SOLD, if we ouly get

ONE HALF
-..".'i :i A i » * i i. it : '

. .
i ;

. jof their REAL VALUE. The goods we intend to depose of inthis way, are now being taken from stock andpfeced on our
counters and ledges where thej may be seen'un^lns^cted.It wil] pay anyone to gi \e attention to this offer before buying"i '< M '

"

! }' ,
I .! '

'

as ean Bargain!iv" | for those who want them.
vr*

/: < 1 ... >i* 'it \ * :«¦ ¦ i ? ¦

CAPERS $koe,^at ei3 ^eoljljjtow.

Dry Goods, ^Notions,_ Millinery, Clothiug, Shoes, Hats.
Trunks, Tinware, Ghw^ware and House Furnishing Goods.

THE PHILOSOPHER'S STONE.
* Mr. President" saia the cccentric John Randolph, of Roan¬

oke. t tie great Virginia staltesnnu, interrupting himself ijiiyie of
his senatorial diatribes.ifctI have di&covered tlie philosopher's
stone. It consists ol four short wo.-ds of' homely English.PAY
AS YOIJ GO." , U . . v \

Ilow man^j people to-day would Ije^betti r off if they would
take the above advice. There is certainly' no lumor and jrlervW '£ v*- »

m having your n imeon any merchants books. Thousands of
men have been compelled to pay tor go ds they never received,
simply because thev ran an account.

S P OvT >G A S H
Is the way we conduct oitr business. ;fnd we expect to travel
that way in the future or clo ;e the doors. ' i $
We are d<»ing something that has never been attempted in

Camdefi l>efore, and it affords!* us much pleasure to state that we
arc making a success crt it. ,

/
r I^ow; prices will d: aw every tim.1 and our 9pot cash system en¬

ables us to give y o;. goods from twen"t\-five to fifty per cent low¬
er than th 'Se long-winded credit fellows. \\V do not have to
make up on you. what we lose on some one else. You all know
that this is true, for your old sjrand daddy was caught just the
same way. and so will you b k just as long as you stick to that
miserable, cursed credit folly.

No main .*4i this gresn >arth trys harder to conduct his busi¬
ness more honorable than welTo. We have had it [honesty]
(i^j^Muto us from the cradle. Our good old m ther always
saio -ule [fflhreWBy smi in all of your undertakings and success
will come to you. W e (To not believe in these dirty, mean little
tricks that are practiced by so many merchants now-p.-da\s. If
we can not trade with you upon hoti: st principles we do not care
to t nide with you at all. Y »u e.*n rely upon us every time: we
are too well known to the peo:>lo of Kershaw county, for them
to have anv doubts ot this. We inaugurated this

CASH SYSTEM
Simply l>ecause it is the only way of conducting an honest bus¬

iness on business principles. No man can afford to purchase his
goods on credit simply because he receives a little time.pay
day comes just as sure as the suu sets.
No merchant can^fford to give his goods away, somebody must

pay the bad debts.and that somebody ijiay be you. ishun these
two or three price fellpws, they start you at a dollar and come
down to fifty cents. Is that honest? Is that doing business on
the square? Our way is one square, fair price to all, big and
lit»l*, rich and poor. No merchant on this earth can -.sell goods
any lower than we do urjless he steals his good-*. We buy where
we can secure the lowest prices, plankiug down the almighty
dollar.which gives ijs the benefit of spot prices, and big dis¬
counts, all of which we give our customers the benefit of. There
never was ft grander piece ot rascality practiced on the purchas¬
ing public than this one day Hargaiu Day business. You may
think you are buying cheap, go back the next day and pay two

prices op your next purch^es. Every day is bargain day with
us. We keep nothing but bargains all the time. Nearly every
article in our stoie-& sold at a less price than you can ,buy el>e
where.
./-.This question was once asked of one of New York's most suc¬

cessful business men: How can a man receive happiness, good
health and riches? "First, fear y«»ur God; second, keep your
"bowels open; third, pay cash for what you buy." Mighty good
advice-^and three very necessary essentials ti make life on this
°arth what it should l>e. * ,v , *

The almighty dollar is a powerful lever. It is Something we
are all striving for, an& the only way to pile them op is to save^-
hence you must ^uy your gt>ed* for cash. It is not | what a man
makes that makes him rich, k is what he saves* ] That is just| what' we are offering you every day.an opportunitv to save.
We want your trade and we believe we are entitled to it, be¬

cause we are working for your interests. L
We want every man, worn m and child in Kershaw county to

make our store the «r headquarters when they come to Camden.
It will be a pleasure for us to do anything we possibly can for!
them. ,

4 \
We do not sell paper bottom shoes, second hand clothing and

such trash. If that is the stuff you are looking ior go some
where else to do your trading. .

Remember we do a spot $ash business only, do jqpt credit any
body, makes no difference/ who they are. l)o not ask us foi
credit, it is disagreeable tp us, for we must decline. ^ -

Remember <us this Fall when you come to town; you are the
loser «very time you pass us by. We will sell .1 goods cheap and
nobody can keep jis from i£ Rock bottom, spot cash always.

VERY TRULY,

« GO.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMB
NEW GOODS FOR THE FAIJ* A*D WiSTER ijARRIVS*
STATIONARY,

THE
FINEST ASSORTMENT EVBB BROUGHT TO C
SpONTiKS. PkSS AMD PrKHOM# s> I.EKCILS IxS<

IN GilEAT VARIETY^
TTItTpRrESSBID KID i

A

'

ARTISTIC
EMBOSSED

IRISH LINBNNOTB /
PAPER AS)ENVELOPESIN BO.

At.L STYLES AN1) PRICES !
FancyratMi

Hairbrushes,
Toilet Soap, Mefticated Soap

Ar icles, Toothbrushes
Combs Colognb Etc. .

A full liuo of Drugs awl Medicine* always on hand,
sicinn's prescriptions compounded day and night. Puiest
only used in my prescription department.- ; .

We are always glud lo^ec you. t^oiirteotis and politej
tion given to all. Call at *

DO YOU

nmp; ! I

IN

f ¦*?«

OLOTHIKGKAT, C
We are offering spwial inthu

\vk.Avillsa»

LAWN TENNIS 3
50 TO $1

lilac.tiIRON.

F r "--rs .carriage makers have tried to invent a"sjttrt-turir vehkil t w.,u. nut'le a . .turn-under.'' Success came with the invention(The'Bartholomew""sarUJagon.T"-.r f-t-tctn t'.cvice iml the<6tWBefits,ofwhich there *te !¦<vauJc^<«,wnKb$ witk W^rcMef local igcst, will feeT*" Baxthoiokcw Co, Chwih,^ g.
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